The Internet Protocol Routing in Space (IRIS) was developed by an industry group, under the auspices of the United States Department of Defense 1 as a Joint Capability Technology Demonstration (JCTD). The primary goal of the IRIS JCTD is to assess the network capability and operational utility of an IP router in space. This paper discusses the results obtained from laboratory and field tests which were specifically designed to evaluate the functionality and performance. Most of the results were obtained during a recent demonstration using 3 ground terminals operating with the IRIS payload on-board . Emphasis is given to application and network performance resulting from the end-to-end Quality of Service and Bandwidth on Demand capabilities of IRIS.
Introduction
During the past three years, a significant collaborative effort between industry and government took place with the goal of placing an IP router on-board a commercial geostationary orbit satellite and demonstrating the utility to government users [1] . The IRIS Next Generation Global Services (NGGS) network was developed by an industry team led by Cisco Systems, Inc. The network consists of the IRIS payload on-board the spacecraft; ground based IRIS-compatible terminals and an IRIS Network Operations Center (NOC) [2] . After significant development and testing efforts, the IRIS payload on-board IS-14 was launched successfully into orbit on November 23, 2009.
In order to assess this new capability and the potential benefit to government users, the IRIS JCTD was established under the auspices of the United States Department of Defense. The assessment approach consisted of a series of demonstrations leading to a final on-orbit demonstration and assessment, upon the launch of the spacecraft. Operational Demonstrations (OD) with user group participation were designed to assess the operational utility of IRIS, while laboratory and field 1 
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demonstrations were designed to evaluate the network features and service capabilities of IRIS. Both types of demonstrations provided complementary insight, operational vs. technical, towards developing a final assessment. The Applied Physics Laboratory of Johns Hopkins University, as the independent Operational Test Agency for the IRIS JCTD, conducted the assessment. The Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) Lincoln Laboratory (LL), the IRIS JCTD Technical Agent, was responsible for developing the customer network emulation, operating the customer network during the tests and collecting and processing the data.
The tests conducted to support the assessment were primarily designed to evaluate the performance of user applications over the IRIS network when subject to various traffic loading conditions, network configurations, and network impairments. The applications used in the assessment were: voice, video teleconference, file transfer, web access and chat. This paper presents some measured results and discusses the technical insights gained through two key demonstrations carried out by the IRIS JCTD. These include the results of a laboratory-based demonstration of an emulated IRIS network with 32 terminals conducted in July 2009; and preliminary results of the final demonstration of the IRIS payload on-board IS-14, carried out during February-March, 2010.
Background
Transponded ("bent-pipe") satellites have carried Internet traffic for many years, however, satellites with on-board processing (OBP) and regenerative capabilities for broadband commercial communications have only recently become available [3] . Although some of these satellites provide packet-switching functions, an IP router as a communications network node in space did not exist until IRIS. IP routing in space has the potential to provide significant advantages over other existing systems and could offer important benefits to the end user. These include:
Instant and seamless IP packet routing across satellite RF channels, transponders, or antenna beams. "Point to network" paradigm through a single connection to the satellite router and thereby to any other IRIS terminal. "Any-to-any" broadband communications, direct access to the internet and to private networks. Higher data throughputs from small terminals compared to those on "bent-pipe" satellites, achieved by the higher carrier-to-noise ratio afforded by the on-board modem's signal regeneration capability.
The technical assessment was focused on network functionality and performance in order to validate these claims and assess the utility of IRIS to the end-user. The specific assessment areas consist of: IP routing, QoS, Bandwidth-on-Demand (BoD), network performance and application performance. The following sections describe the IRIS network and the specific features and capabilities available for the lab and field demonstrations and assessment.
IRIS Network Architecture
The IRIS NGGS network consists of the IRIS payload, the IRIS ground terminal nodes and the IRIS NOC. The payload consists of the Programmable Satellite IP Modem (PSIM), the IP Router (IPR) and up and down converters (see Figure 1) . The PSIM provides all of the functions of an IP modem 2 (i.e. encapsulation and segmentation of Layer-3 IP packets, modulation, coding [2] . The IRIS NOC consists of a Network Control Center (NCC) for managing the Linkway modems and the PSIM functions, and a Network Management System (NMS) [4] for managing the ground routers and the IPR.
Network Features and Capabilities
The IRIS Network features and capabilities available for the onorbit demonstration and assessment included:
Intra-beam, inter-beam and cross-band connectivity.
BoD capability for dynamic reallocation of bandwidth among all terminals.
Multiple VPNs through Border Gateway Protocol (BGP) policy-based routing and IPsec encryption. 
Network Under Test
The test bed architectures designed to support the laboratory and field evaluations consisted of the IRIS NGGS network 3 According to Cisco's NGGS design, user terminals that choose a "premium service" have a Service Level Agreement (SLA) with a specified CIR while "Best Effort" (BE) users have no service guarantees and no CIR. Terminals with premium service may choose P0, P1, P2 or P3 service grades. P0 provides the highest data rate and CIR while P3 provides the lowest data rates and CIR. (payload, ground terminals, and NOC), and the user network comprised of the government customer emulated network.
Lab Emulation Network
As the JCTD program unfolded, the lab emulation capabilities evolved, becoming increasingly more complex and providing higher fidelity. During the July 2009 lab demonstration, the emulated IRIS network included payload engineering models of the Programmable Satellite IP Modem (PSIM) and the IP Router (IPR). The test bed provided a realistic network scale with a large number of terminals (32 user nodes) that loaded the network, better traffic generation capabilities, and a more refined set of tests and test tools than those used in previous IRIS demonstrations. The laboratory emulation test bed is shown in Figure 2 . The PSIM included the three "IRIS-enabled" transponders to emulate "inter-beam," "intra-beam" and "cross-band" connectivity between users. The IRIS portion of the test bed also included three other nodes: the teleport node for Internetlike access; a NOC terminal for NMS functions and a NCC terminal for LM-PSIM performance monitoring and control. The 32 user nodes were assigned to different antenna beams. Each node was configured to represent a different terminal service grade. The hosts at each node were assigned to different closed user groups (VPNs). Some hosts had access to both VPNs and the internet. The "user network" of the test bed was emulated by the Travelling Network and Link Emulation Test Bed 4 (TNLET), which emulated the government nodes, and the Lincoln Adaptable Real-time Information Assurance Test bed (LARIAT), that generated the instrumented applications and provided automated management of virtual users.
On-Orbit Network
The test bed for the On-Orbit Assessment (OOA) consisted of two user terminal nodes and the Internet Gateway node. Node-1 was located in Georgia, United States of America while Node-2 4 TNLET and LARIAT were developed by MIT-Lincoln Laboratory. 
Traffic Generation and Measurement Tools
The test traffic was generated by TNLET, LARIAT and DVQattest 5. The instrumented applications consisted of Voiceover IP (VoIP) calls, Video teleconference (VTC), file transfer (FTP) downloading, Web browsing and Instant Messaging (Chat) conversations. TNLET simulated a surrogate Internet, surrogate Intranets, network servers, customer edge devices and end-user workstations. TNLET also generated ping packets between hosts, virtual user's traffic such as FTP file downloads, Internet Web browsing, and Chat conversations at each user node. LARIAT provided automated large-scale management of virtual users and network services such as DNS. DVQattest was used to generate VoIP and Video Tele-Conference (VTC) application traffic at the two user terminals. All sessions were initiated by the emulated virtual user and were marked at their source with appropriate DSCP.
LARIAT and DVQattest were also used to collect performance and traffic statistics for FTP, Web, Chat, VoIP, and VTC. Netflow was enabled at every CGR in the test bed to collect IP packet data of specific traffic flows. The Linkway NCC provided layer-2 data such as RF burst requests and allocations, per link. Two traffic loading profiles were used. A "Medium traffic" loading profile was used to simulate "normal" traffic conditions at each host and at each terminal. A "Heavy traffic" loading profile was used to simulate periods of intense activity generated by each host of a terminal.
Performance results
The network and application performance of the IRIS NGGS network was evaluated under various network configurations and traffic loading conditions. This section discusses some results obtained over a series of demonstration activities.
Network Performance
Network performance was assessed through measurements of data throughput collected at various network interfaces, round trip delay (RTD) from host to host and bandwidth allocation to each ground terminal. Figure 4 illustrates data throughput results obtained at Node-2 during the on-orbit tests. Each colour line in the graph represents a different destination IP address of the traffic flowing out of a node. Under heavy loading, the total throughput was about twice than under medium loading. The peak rate was near its maximum capacity (4.23 Mbps). 
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Round Trip Delay
Round Trip Delay (RTD) was measured by sending ping (ICMP) packets marked with one of the four DSCPs (i.e., EF, AF41, AF21, or BE). The results obtained show adequate handling of marked traffic and the QoS solution implemented worked effectively. Table 1 provides a summary of the calculated RTD statistics collected at Node-1 of the OOA under "Medium" and "Heavy" traffic loading conditions. EF-marked packets received the smallest average delay and smallest spread compared to all other classes; BE packets performed the worst and had the largest spread, while the AF41 and AF21 packets were somewhere in between. Furthermore, compared to the medium loading, the results under heavy loading show that the average RTD and distribution spread changed very little for the EF class, increased somewhat for the AF41 and AF21 class and increased significantly for the BE class. 
Bandwidth Resource Allocation
The bandwidth management function in IRIS is provided by Linkway's NCC. The NCC runs a proprietary Bandwidth on Demand (BoD) algorithm designed to allocate the bandwidth available from each set of channels within a transponder dynamically and with "fairness" among all active terminals that request bandwidth. Terminals with specified CIRs are accommodated first. Then, the NCC allocates any excess bandwidth to all remaining terminals on an as-available basis. During the OOA demonstration, all bandwidth requests were 100% allocated under both medium and heavy traffic loading. This was due to the small number of terminals (3) and hence the relatively low total traffic volume that did not load the PSIM. However, the results for the lab emulation tests, with a network loaded with 32 ground terminals, are more representative. For example, under light traffic loading P3 service grade terminals got 90% to 100% of the requested bandwidth, whereas under heavy loading the resource allocation dropped to 67%. Higher service grade terminals (P0, P1 and P2) got better allocations than P3 terminals.
Applications Performance Under Various Traffic Loading Conditions
During the OOA the application performance was measured by generating instrumented applications. All application packets were marked with appropriate DSCP as defined in the QoS scheme. The class marking agreed was as follows: VoIP (EF), VTC (AF41), FTP (BE), and Web (BE).
VoIP Performance
The listening and conversation quality of VoIP calls were measured by the "R-factor" and its corresponding Mean Opinion Score (MOS) 6 . The VoIP application used the ITU defined G.729A voice codec. Table 2 summarizes the performance results of VoIP calls generated by DVQattest under both medium and heavy traffic loading conditions. The results show that the one-way delay (mostly propagation delay) was the major determinant of VoIP performance quality. Furthermore, under heavy traffic loading, VoIP quality was affected by higher packet loss rates, packet discard rates, and PPDV. Upon investigation, it was determined that the unexpected low performance in the heavy traffic case was due to an overloading of the traffic generator rather than the network. The expected results should have shown similar performance for both traffic loading conditions since VoIP packets were marked with the highest EF class. Overall, the VoIP results are considered "fair" (MOS scale) and acceptable to satellite users 7 .
VTC Performance
VTC performance was measured by the Video Service Multimedia Quality (VSMQ) and Video Service Transmission Quality (VSTQ) [6] scores 8 . VSMQ considers the effect of picture & audio quality and audio-video synchronization on 6 The R-factor is measured in a scale 1-100 whereas the MOS is measured in a scale 1-5. ITU Rec. G.107 [5] provides a mapping of RFactor scores to user satisfaction. 7 The ITU [5] has adopted a provisional Advantage Factor of 20 for satellite connections. Hence the measured scores for conversational quality of Table 2 should be increased by 20%. 8 VSMQ is measured in a scale 0-50, whereas VSTQ is measured in a scale 0-100. overall user experience, whereas VSTQ measures the ability of a network to carry reliable video applications. DVQattest generated all VTC applications using the ITU defined H.264 video codec. A theoretical data rate of 156.8 kbps per VTC session was predicted based on frame size and data rate. The VTC performance results shown in Table 3 were calculated for sessions that were successfully set-up during the OOA. The results show virtually the same performance under medium and heavy traffic loading. One-way-delay and CODEC-type are the two greatest determinants of VTC performance quality. The QoS implementation provided the appropriate quality for AF41-marked traffic and the performance of VTC was acceptable.
Web Performance
The performance of web page browsing is measured by its session throughput. During the test, the same web page was downloaded multiple times. Since the WAAS units were enabled and included caching, all repeated web page downloads were removed from the calculations to avoid any skewing of the data. Figure 5 shows the average session throughput versus web page size. The results show that Web (marked as BE class) was directly impacted by traffic loading.
Under heavy traffic loading, the throughput of large web pages (greater than 50 KB) was worse than under medium traffic loading. The larger the web page size, the greater the degradation. Under both traffic loading conditions, the larger the file size, the greater the session throughput. No significant difference in throughput 9 was observed for the small web pages (less than 50 KB) between medium and heavy traffic loading conditions. We conclude that PEP devices improved the performance of large FTP files (>100 KB) but that there was little improvement (and even some degradation) for small and medium size files. Through other measurements with random generated FTP files, it was verified that the WAAS compression and caching combined with the PEP functions provided even higher throughputs and thereby reduced even further the consumption of satellite bandwidth.
Assessment of Functionality and Performance
IRIS provided direct connectivity to different user groups, terminal types and user nodes located in distinct geographical areas. Cross-band, inter-beam and intra-beam connectivity was seamlessly achieved once the user nodes and satellite ground terminals were properly configured. The network supported multiple private enterprise networks, Internet access, and connectivity to the Public Switch Telephone Network (PSTN). The BoD functionality for managing the uplink bandwidth demonstrated the ability to allocate resources dynamically, upon request, to all terminal nodes. The lab emulation tests, which provided the necessary scale to load the network and create congestion conditions, showed that IRIS adequately handled any temporary surges of traffic by rapidly reassigning resources. The end-to-end QoS architecture leveraged differentiated services and effectively demonstrated interoperability of QoS features enabling clear benefits to realtime applications. The quality of VoIP and VTC, which were carried as high priority services, was determined to be acceptable and remained consistent, under various traffic conditions. On the other hand, the performance of nonprioritized packets (FTP, web applications, and chat), running at a best effort level of service varied widely correlating well with network utilization conditions.
Conclusions
The results presented in this paper and the overall assessment showed that the IRIS network capabilities available for the onorbit demonstration performed adequately, according to the intended design. The quantitative results, together with qualitative observations obtained from the operational demonstrations, which addressed issues such as interoperability, suitability, and operational impact, will be the basis for the final utility assessment of IRIS. The IRIS JCTD Operational Manager will provide the final recommendation on whether the IRIS capability is suitable for the needs of the DOD user. 
